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diyi later! 
T h e n i i no use in* waxing hys

terical Governor Sulzer will not 
be "raiTroaded." He will have a 
fair trial and be given every op
portunity to present his aide. If 
he is innocent, he will be acquit
ted and triumphantly vindicated, 
He will then resume hia official 
status, and be one of the greatest 
men in the country. His beat hope 
if he and his misguided friends 
will but see it, is in the impeach 
ment court not in trying to evade 
appearance before it on technical 
legal quibbles. 
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Thaw 
It is a disgrace to a great State, 

this story of Harry JEhaw. Not 
much doubt exists that he was a 
scapegrace in youth. Not much 
doubt exists that the man he kill-lcord with that held 
edwBB a creature of the type 

it not been for the Thaw millions, 
there is little 'doubt that Thaw 

-would have met the fate decreed1 

We do not suppose that the 
militant sufJCragettes or eyeirthe 
superficial-minded and mentally 
flippant persons who advocate 
women's suffrage will concede 
any fitness, any superior thought 
in Cardinal Gibbons' latest uttefc 
ance on the suffrage question. 
Nevertheless, it makes manifest 
that his Eminence has given 
much study and thought to the 
problem, also that his ideal of 
the Christian woman is in full ac< 

by the chiv
alrous Southern gentleman of t̂he 

not to be missed pvermuch.~^ad old school, now unfortunately so 
much a matter of tradition and 
held worthy only of embodiment 
in certain classes o f fiction. I t is 

unfortunate that this 

.1 '. 

to murderers. As i t was, he was'equally 
acquitted ef murder on theltype of fiction is not listed in the 
ground of insanity^and'' ordBredfiatter-day'' 'Best' f i l e r s . ""H6w-
committed to the asylum for the'ever. we reproduce the views of 
criminal insane, Again, had hejcardinal Gibbons if only for the! 
not been heir to millions, there is benefit of those who entertain 
little doubt he would have re-
mained in Matteawan, forgotten 
unJBJeajai released him, -

However, money 
men. Thaw has been a "meal 
ticket," a source of ill-gotten 
gain for years. Lawyers, alienists 
grafters of high and low degree, 
have fought like buzzards over 
carrion, for a slice of the Thaw 
fortune. Court proceedings ga
lore, bribed officials, private de 
tectives, all had a hind. The 
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tlnay trail has spread over 
great State and now is extended 
to the Dominion of Canada. 

— There 

similar opinions; 
Well, suffrage will come, of 

course. I guess it i s inevitable, 
tempts all'The views I speak are solely mite 

not those of the church, which 
has not passed on the question 
and probably will not," the Car
dinal said. 

"My opposition has been mis
understood. I .disbelieve in a wo
man's voting, not because I hold 
her mentally or morally inferior 
—far from i t But l a m an old 
fashioned man, and my ideas on 
theaubject are thoae of older 
fashions, when woman was Son 

There is a measure of justice tent in working out her ideas in 
IB the claim Of Thaw's mother her home, amonir Jier ehildwm. 

• ? : • 

that i t is time that Harry ceased 
to aerve as a source of "easy 
money" for a horde'of grafters, 
If he ia now sane, it were better 
if the papers were not full of 
Thaw and his escapades. 

"the legal snarls now in process of 
unravelment in Quebec were un
tangled in such a way that Harry 
Thaw never returned to New 
York state. 

~ Plan Facts 
While he and his friends may 

regret that it may happen that 
Martin H. Glynn was thrust into 
the governorship in such away 
as he has been, nevertheless his 
course since the Assembly voted 
impeachment of William Suiter 
has been one to commend him as 

—& man of sound sense and superb" 
.mental poise. He has steadily 
waved aside all suggestions that' 

- he employ physical force to em-

THE CONFESSION-endors-
ed by the Hierarchy and 
Catholic Laity, K of C„ 
A, O. H., C. B. L. and other 

1 always have thought wo-
men would work .greater good in 
citizenship in being great and 
good mothers than in being great 
and crooked politicans. 

Women are different nowa 
Fmnkly, we would be glad if days. They apply their energies 

and infinite capacity with entire 
seriousness to such things, and 
motherhood somehow doesn't 
seem to be as popular as the God 
given right once was." 

Tke Maaly Act 

It is, well in this 'day of 
and -intellect* impatience of-re
straint, iaek of humility to read 
often and ponder well the follow
ing lines by that great American 
Catholic layman. Dr. Orestes A. 
Brownson:-* 

1 never performed a ^ o r e re» 
sonable, a more manly act, or 
one more in accordance with the 
rights and dignity of human na-

pbasize his elaims to his office or turej though not done save by 
to do aught of a spectacular, hys 
Uricairor flamboyant nature. He 

<- has proceeded on the even tenor to the Bishop of Boston, and ask-
of his way.dcangoniy such things 

. « a s were absolutely necessary and 
SvaffJng the v%fdM of the court 
ofirnpeSchment which meets on 

--——September 18th 
Whether the Assembly was in-

— - s p i r e d by this motive of that, 

Well, the Hustlers are not pen-

matters not. If Governor Sulzer's 
course has been all it should be, 
he need noj^f ear the result of the 

Tmp^cfimehi; trlair^Ii it haTnof, 
then he must bear the consequen-l 
ces and all the hysteria of mls-Tant winners 6f 1913! 
guided friends will not save him. 
His cause is safe with the judges 

- o f the court of Appeals presiding 
in trie tribunal. Inasmuch as they 
«tinJanpeachment, how futile 

• « 

f it-is t o talk of ahte-impeachment 
court proceedings? I t is incon
ceivable that the court of Ap
peals would hear such a case 
when its members were schedul 
e d t o s i t in impeachment a f e w „ t yet. 

divine grace moving and assist
ing thereto, than when-I kneeled 

ed him to hear my confession and 
reconcile me to the Church; or 
when I read my abjurationt and 
publicly professed the Catholic 
faith* For the basis of all true no
bility of soul is Christian humil 
fty; and nothing is more manly 
than submission to God, or more 
reasonable than to believe God's 
word on His own authority? 

Cardinal Gibbons pleads for a 
sturdy, up and doing Catholic 
laity. So say all .sane-thinking 
men, of whatever religious be^ 
lief. 

"Holy Name Sunday" will hot 
belong in arrival. Let the dem
onstration of 1913 be the great-

A Catholic Play That Has Startled 

B E SURE A N D SEE IT ! 
. See the mother in "The Confession" 
sympathise with net in her sortow, re
joice with her when a mother's lore 
conquers. 

"The Confession" will bring back 
a wayware one and impart true know
ledge to those outside the Catholic 
Church. 

^ p n i . , wty-.Tt 
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»"»fy„DeadJWother, jake'i thexe.-all-the time »be pointt-her-finger 
at me and says. Go! and tell the truth/ 

j& A Few of the Many Endorsements 
Konagr. Lavelle, Vicar General, New York Dioce»e,i 3foa have nobly and ably defended the secrecy 

-«»)» , . - , , pf a divine institution which It much miiunderstood 
"The Confemon represents accurately the doc-land much maligned and on that account your play trine and practice of the Catholic Church. I gladly 

advise all loyal members of the Mother Church to 
see "The Confession*' as jtiter M5ehJg it myself I 
know it will be of great and lasting benefit to them" 
Archbishop X. F. Howley. St. Patrick's Church. 

Montreal, says— 
"It is well that the theatre which has often been 

perverted to vsin and immoral uses should now be 
wrested from the services of the powers of evil 
The Confession,a very unique and interesting play' 
Morning Star. New Orleans, Oct. 12, 1913-

The Confession will live for its theme and pur-
po«ffjs.too great to die. The management has fur-

merits the gratitude and patronage of Catholics 
through the world" 
V. G. Fox, Trenton, N. J. 

"The Confession is making a laudable effort to 
elevate the stare and male it the handmaid of re 
hgion" f 

W. H. Foley, State Sec'y.. A. 0. H.. Indianapolis-
"The, Confession a great play-clean cut and 

does the author much creditT^; 
Knights of Columbus, S t Louis, Mo. 

P. J. Stretch, President K. of C. Zooaves-
"The Confession was all you represented it to 

ability, 
Rev. P. J. Cormlcan, S. J., the distinguished Jesuit 

New York City— 
"The Confession" will help to elevatethe Stage, 

to" purify the tastes of the theatre-going public and 

riished "The Confession" with a cut of exceptional be—our benefit performance was entirely satisfaC' 
tory 
K. 0. H. Louisville, Ky. 

County President F. J. Dolan-
"The Confession pleased oar members so much 

should you come again to Louisville we will be glad 
re™?y«*!deapreadprejudiw«j»gain»t the Con*ess- ta .rrangejfor. sjaoihj»rJ>eriefipeifoni^ce^:iCi8^; 
lOnal and create right understanding -ot eatho!icfDieasure to do business «rith y a 
motives and Catholic prejudices. '- "" " ••-• * 

S J. Lowry. K. of C , No. 1296. Cleveland, 0 . = 
"The Confession is a great play and deserve* 

more than I can say for it You certainly told the 
truth when you said the boys in Cleveland would be 
well pleased with the performance." 
Cornelius C. Collins, Pres. A. O. H." 

. Lucas County. 0 
"The Confession is without doubt the finest aad 

cleanest performance I ever witnessed and I caanot 
commend it in too strong terms to all Irish and 
Catholic societies." . 
Catholic Order of Foresters, Columbus, 

H. A. Eckman says— 
"We moat cheerfully recommend the play to 

all Catholic societies and assure them that the play 
is all that is claimed for it. It was under our a*M-
pices for the week of Nov. 18th." 
Rev. F. H. Schiller. Cathedral, St. Louis-

"TheConfession portrays beautiful the sacred-
seat of Confession. After having seen the play a 
priest could openly announce and publicly advise has 
peopleJta.gCvjee-andlearn^- God-gra«t-this-pUr-e 
i»ag life and blessing." 

* * The Gonfession?' Teaches a Moral 
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Tickets on sale 

Friday, August 29 
Return Limit, September. 12 

Stopover in either direction at 
jPitttfkM, J'almer, SmtAFruming--
/tam, Springfield or Worcesteri Mass. 

For tickets, time of trains and alt in
formation, call at New York Central 
Station or at City Tickst Office, 20 State 
Street, Rochester., 
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23—Sept. 8 
C a n a d i a n Nat ional Exh ib i t i on 

F W M Era <m Kstkactar 

4 AC BOUND tRip 
• O S KailiMlStniaM' 
7 f t ROUND TRIP 

« / U All Rail 
ROUND TRIP 
Rail aad Stauntr 

$4, 
4.15 

September 6 
Raturn Limit Saptamber 9 

Tickets on sale daily August 23 to 
September 6 . 

Raturn limit 4 dajra, inciudiof data of aala 

Ft>r tickets, time ofctrains ahd all in-
forrnation. call at New York Central 
"Station, or atCily Ticket Office,20 State 
Street, Rochester. 

Telephonea: 
Bell, Main 963; Hoifia, Stoaw S5» 
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